
2020 Ritual Competition Packet Letter
Attachment 2: Ritual Judging Sheets Daughters of the Guard Page 1 of 1
Section VIII

BETHEL #    _________ IG DAUGHTER’S NAME: __________

BETHEL #    _________ OG DAUGHTER’S NAME: __________

COVER TALLY SHEET
DAUGHTERS OF THE GUARD

GRAND TOTALJUDGING POINTS

Transfer points awarded from Judges Scoring Sheets

Subtotal Points Awarded-Floor Work ≤ 138
Subtotal Points Awarded-General Impression ≤ 100

Subtotal Points Awarded-Speaking Parts ≤ 393
GRAND TOTAL ≤ 631
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BETHEL #    _________ 

Page 1 SUBTOTAL 

POSSIBLE POINTS 
65 - Deductions  = Page 1 AWARDED POINTS  

(≤ 65) 
 

 

FLOOR WORK JUDGING SHEET 

 

INNER GUARD NAME: ________________________________    Age: _______________ 

OUTER GUARD NAME: _______________________________    Age: _______________ 
  

• Award points for each category (More points the better).   

• Memorize and Recite from the Ritual: all parts for the Inner Guard and Outer Guard. 

 

   

Total 

Points 

Points 

Deducted 

Opening Ceremony, Stations and Duties of the Officers    

(pages 38-40)   

IG: rises, turns right, goes to a point in line with the Anteroom door, turns right, 

goes to the Anteroom door and gives raps 

OG: responds with raps, opens door 

IG: steps back, turns north as OG passes, retires, closes door 

OG: goes east until on a line with the IG station, turns square corner, goes to IG 

station, faces east 

6 

- 

2 

4 

4 

  

OG: nods, (says part), retraces steps to Anteroom door, gives raps 

IG: responds with raps, opens door 

OG: steps back, turns north as IG passes, retires, closes door 

IG: retraces steps, faces east, remains standing 

IG: nods, (says part), remains standing 

3 

2 

4 

3 

2  

(pages 47-48)   

IG: rises, goes to Anteroom door, gives raps 

OG: responds with raps, opens door 

IG: (says part) 

OG: reports that member properly vouched for seeks to enter, closes door 

IG: returns to station, (says part), waits for HQ rap but remains standing, (says 

part) 

IG: returns to Anteroom door, opens door, (says part), steps back, turns north as 

members pass 

OG: secures outer door, places a chair in Anteroom door, seated 

IG: returns to station, seated 

3 

2 

- 

2 

2 

- 

4 

- 

3 

2  

Ceremony of Initiation:    

(pages 83-85)    

IG: rises, goes to Anteroom door, gives raps 

OG: responds with raps, opens door, (says part), closes door 

IG: returns to station, (says part), seated 

IG: rises, gives raps 

OG: responds with raps, opens door 

IG: steps back, turns north as committee enters, closes door, returns to station, seated 

3 

3 

2 

2 

2 

5  
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BETHEL #    _________ 

 

Ceremony of Initiation: (pages 83-85 continued) Total 

Points 

Points 

Deducted 

IG: rises (with alarm), marches to west line-turns left-marches to Preparation Room door 

line-turns left-marches to door, raps, opens door, steps back, turns south as candidates 

pass, turns east when candidates on west line, waits there until candidates leave west 

line, returns to station when candidates leave west line, seated 

10 

 

(pages 104-105)    

OG: gives raps for SC to enter 

IG: responds to raps, opens door 

OG: (says part), closes door  

IG: returns to station, remains standing, (says part), returns to door, opens door, (says part), 

steps back, faces north as SC passes, closes door, returns to station, seated 

1 

2 

1 

9 

 

(page 110)   

IG: rises, goes to Anteroom door, gives raps 

OG: responds with raps, opens door 

IG: (says part) 

OG: secures outer door, places a chair in Anteroom door, seated 

IG: returns to station, seated 

3 

2 

- 

3 

2  

Unobligated Visitor Seeks Admittance while business is conducted:    

(pages 19-20)   

OG: upon hearing alarm at outer door rises, closes Anteroom door, (investigates 

interruption and determines visitor is unobligated), gives raps 

IG: responds to raps, opens door 

OG: (reports that unobligated visitor seeks to enter), closes door 

IG: returns to station, seated until proper break in business, rises, (says part), goes to door, 

opens door for Pledge Committee to retire, steps back, faces north until committee 

passes, closes door, returns to station, seated 

OG: gives raps (to readmit Pledge Committee and visitor) 

IG: responds to raps, opens door 

OG: (says part), closes door 

IG: returns to station, (says part), remains standing until HQ says part 

IG: returns to Anteroom door, opens door, (says part), steps back, turns north as committee 

and visitor pass 

OG: secures outer door, places a chair in Anteroom door (take part in meeting), seated 

IG: returns to station, seated 

3 

- 

2 

1 

10 

- 

- 

1 

2 

1 

2 

4 

- 

3 

- 

2  

Retiring March:     

(page 70)   

IG: rises, goes to Anteroom door, DOES NOT raps, (says part), Anteroom door left open, 

returns to station, does not sit 

OG: goes to Preparation room door, opens door, stands in front of door 

6 

- 

3  

   
Page 2 SUBTOTAL 

POSSIBLE POINTS 

73 - Deductions  = Subtotal Points Page 2 

(≤ 73) 

 

Page 1 SUBTOTAL 

POSSIBLE POINTS 

65 - Deductions  = Subtotal Points Page 1 

(≤ 65) 

 

        

SUBTOTAL 

POSSIBLE POINTS 

Pg1 

 

138 

 

+ 

SUBTOTAL 

POSSIBLE POINTS 

Pg2 

 = TOTAL POINTS 

AWARDED FLOOR 

WORK (≤ 138) 
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BETHEL #    _________ 

 

GENERAL IMPRESSION JUDGING SHEET 

 

INNER GUARD NAME: ________________________________    Age: _______________ 

OUTER GUARD NAME: _______________________________    Age: _______________ 
  

• Award points for each category (More points the better).   

 
 
MAX 

POSSIBLE 

POINTS 

 
CRITERIA 

INNER GUARD 

TOTAL POINTS 

AWARDED 

GENERAL 

IMPRESSION 

OUTER GUARD 

TOTAL POINTS 

AWARDED 

GENERAL 

IMPRESSION 

SUBTOTAL 

POINTS 

AWARDED 

5 Good posture, 

stands tall, 

shoulders back, 

head lifted, 

confident bearing 

   

5 Composure,  

hands quiet, feet still, 

hands at side,  

no fidget with cord  

   

10 Voice quality, 

good projection, 

clear words, 

smooth sentences, 

pronunciation of   

vowels and consonants 

   

10 Confident delivery, enthusiastic & 

attitude, 

expressive face, 

looks you in the eye, 

talks w/o rushing, 

pauses for effect 

   

20 Appropriate part emphasis, 

dynamic variability in voice, 

story-like,  

stirs emotion, 

captures your attention 

   

 SUBTOTAL POINTS AWARDED     

50 MAXIMUM POINTS POSSIBLE 50 50 100 

 

JUDGE’S COMMENTS: See reverse side. 
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Bethel #______

SPEAKING PARTS JUDGING SHEET

INNER GUARD NAME: ________________________________    Age: _______________

OUTER GUARD NAME: _______________________________    Age: _______________

 Total points are word counts.  One point per word.
 Deduct one point for incorrect, inaudible, omitted or added words. 
 Deduct one point for each one-word prompt.
 An adult will give the Honored Queen’s direction to the Inner Guard

 Memorize and Recite from the Ritual: all parts for the Inner Guard and Outer Guard.

Total 
Points

Points 
Deducted

Points 
Earned

a) Opening Ceremony, Stations and Duties of the Officers
b) “Outer Guard, the Honored Queen…”
c) “…Outer Guard, the members may be admitted”

189

Ceremony of Initiation:
“Outer Guard, are there candidates…”
“…take part in the Bethel meeting.”

129

Unobligated Visitor Seeks Admittance:
“Inner Guard, an unobligated visitor…”
“…the Pledge Committee and the visitor…”

55

Retiring March:  
“Outer Guard, our Bethel is closed…”

20

SUBTOTAL POINTS POSSIBLE 393

SUBTOTAL POINTS DEDUCTED

     
SUBTOTAL 
POSSIBLE 
POINTS

393 -
SUBTOTAL 
DEDUCTED 
POINTS

=
TOTAL POINTS
AWARDED
SPEAKING PARTS
(≤ 393)

JUDGE’S COMMENTS: (On reverse side).
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